The Hertford Society

Officers and Committee
(October 2022)

President
The Lord Pannick KC

Past Presidents
The Rt Rev. and Rt Hon. Dr Robert Stopford KCVO CBE †
Sir John Brown CBE †
Sir Nicholas Henderson GCMG KCVO †
The Lord Ponsonby of Shullbrede †
Sir John Whitehead GCMG CVO †
The Rt Hon. The Lord Waddington GCVO PC QC DL †
General Sir Roger Wheeler GCB CBE
Roger Westbrook CMG
The Rt Hon Jacqui Smith PC

(† deceased)

Vice Presidents
Jeffrey W Preston CB
Anthony V Swing
Sir Sherard Cowper-Coles KCMG LVO
Professor Sir Walter Bodmer FRCPath FRS
Dr John Landers
William N ("Will") Hutton
Dr Zoe Lee

Committee
Ex Officio
President: The Lord Pannick KC (David Pannick) (1974)
Principal: Thomas S F ("Tom") Fletcher CMG (1994)
Chairman: Barry Lester (Dr B Lester) (1976)
Secretary: Graham Jones (G F Jones) (1964)
Treasurer: Stephen Hubbard (Dr S R Hubbard) (1986)
Membership Secretary: Christopher Mockler (C G Mockler) (1963)

Elected
Jonathan Billowes (Professor J Billowes) (1973)
Paul Emery (P A Emery) (1997)
Angela Fane (Miss A E Fane) (1978)
Kaja Fenn (Dr K Fenn) (2015)
Liisa Parts (Dr L Parts) (2015)
Fiona Robertson (Professor F Robertson) (1978)
Robert Smith (R T Smith) (1978)
Shirley Stacey (Ms S L Stacey) (1991)
Mitchell Tate (M J Tate) (2017)
Haidee Tattersall (nee Schofield) (Ms H J Tattersall) (1977)
Paul Watts (P B Watts) (1965)
James Weinberg (Dr J M O Weinberg) (2009)

Honorary Auditor:
Sam Tomlinson (S Tomlinson, A CA) (1994)

Bankers:
National Westminster Bank plc.
Sort Code: 56-00-33 Account Number: 05307856